






5/31/23, 11:52 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - New idea added on Comments

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1766618779006321520%7Cmsg-f:1766618779006321520&… 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

New idea added on Comments
1 message

City of Columbia, MO <notifications@engagementhq.com> Mon, May 22, 2023 at 1:09 PM
Reply-To: Sydney.Olsen@como.gov
To: Matthew.Boehner@como.gov

Hi matthew.boehner

You have received a new contribution on the Ideas tool, Comments on project Fairview Park 9-Hole Disc Golf on your
site,

I live in the neighborhood and am extremely excited about the prospect of this course!

-

Looking forward to learning a bit more at the meeting Wednesday and I'm definitely interested in learning more ways to
get involved!

-

Added by mheaviland

Click here to view the idea

This is an auto-generated email sent when a contribution is added to your site on EngagementHQ. If you do not wish to
receive this email in the future, you can configure your tool to not send emails.

https://emails.engagementhq.com/ls/click?upn=wZPhp5kr-2FTrFoyBz5IiF0mMLPjknQcPglMAzqvQDwbSEznZvSnZGfskTE22SmKo7wFYbCkiTxAeulQN0fSxLpGKNIVOJn9YYXO4f2ZZW6ZgxnA2Yk1F-2BCvCexkw70rKWBwxJbbWYWGSTLKN-2BAgBu5v00ZqHmIy1wG5tqmf-2Bm1TqClA7YKlLQD-2BD1Jir7E9QfHjCq_MQUFcoWv1-2FLxBDNNs3puw9-2BBC8fOKLUsiqC0BD6yNuh9IaGstQ4WwGH9alvb2uD0-2BqLi0wF0CLDJTc3-2BqiCRYbiBMnLbYtNUeIn40Lk5LXsDOjKpcTabz3FPlOfT0tav3fWEybQCButxZ1BXkcbjCgnw0gIRgOUtYTgJuWjYczxq55LN-2Bq66Gibr6YCP8aRRCQiouSBemB-2BlLrK9zoSvWF4nAX10H-2Fp6xyBuIOdL8VUVnQTJLcXpu9NpJ3oo70TJWd-2BNrXF7tGBJeFBVrnoxDa6VQdWH9Jck-2B7bqf3VitUSFKsgM53iM-2BTyhionvF7Sy38DuZQ7btMd68o1T5bQKOIcCigoZ79qDJezbOlBx9xW0Rtb0NHZI3WQ-2BAIxOLmAb


6/1/23, 10:19 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - Re: Fairview Park Meeting

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f:1767513085601945725&simpl=msg-f:17675130856019457… 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

Re: Fairview Park Meeting
Zach Nikin <zach.nikin@como.gov> Thu, Jun 1, 2023 at 10:03 AM
To: Jeff Buehler <jeff.bu.buehler@gmail.com>
Cc: Matt Boehner <Matthew.Boehner@como.gov>

Jeff,

Thank you very much for your comments. I've included Matt Boehner on this email. He is the Senior Park
Planner on this project. Matt has incorporated comments from the meeting to create an alternate plan
that may address some of your comments already. You can communicate with him regarding your course
ideas. This will not go to the Park Commission this month (June), as we have a tour planned. You will
have time to meet with Matt and discuss ideas, if you wish. Thanks again for your comments and it was
nice meeting with you.

Thanks,

Zach Nikin
Park Services Manager
Columbia Parks & Recreation
zach.nikin@como.gov
Phone: (573) 874-7517
1507 Business Loop 70 W.
Columbia, MO 65202

On Tue, May 30, 2023 at 6:28 PM Jeff Buehler <jeff.bu.buehler@gmail.com> wrote:
Hi Zach,
It was great meeting you at the Fairview Park meeting about the disc golf course. I was the disc golfer who also had a
garden plot. Thank you for allowing me to email my feedback instead of handwritten notes.
To reiterate what I said that night, here are my thoughts:

Park safety: Use those warning signs to alert people who enter the park from the west (trail side, a couple of
paths among the soccer goals) since they will not see the DG starting area.  By the parking lot, that crosswalk is
super dangerous.  Both cars and path users need more warning, visibility.
The DG course:  I heard others say that hole 5 will result in discs going to yards.  Biggest issue is that hole 9 is
dangerous as soccer field users will have to cross through fairway or right behind the basket. I would scrap that
hole, make the current hole 8 the final hole.  And then redesign holes 3-7 into a new 3-8 with different use of the
space. 

I would again like to offer my experience with the Fairview property. While I am not a professional disc golfer, I have
played for over 20 years and I threw discs on the property for 3 months with select friends during quarantine.  I am
happy to meet up with your team to explore possibilities.
If I can ever be of assistance, please let me know.  In addition to working with Joe, Gabe, and the visitors bureau on
DG events over the past 4 years, my background is in education and public engagement. I currently work for the US
Department of Education and can adjust my work schedule to meet your availability.
Thanks so much, Jeff 573-239-4482

mailto:zachary.nikin@como.gov
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1507+Business+Loop+70+W.+Columbia,+MO+65202?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1507+Business+Loop+70+W.+Columbia,+MO+65202?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:jeff.bu.buehler@gmail.com


5/31/23, 11:51 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - New idea added on Comments

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1767428758080226453%7Cmsg-f:1767428758080226453&… 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

New idea added on Comments
1 message

City of Columbia, MO <notifications@engagementhq.com> Wed, May 31, 2023 at 11:43 AM
Reply-To: Sydney.Olsen@como.gov
To: Matthew.Boehner@como.gov

Hi matthew.boehner

You have received a new contribution on the Ideas tool, Comments on project Fairview Park 9-Hole Disc Golf on your
site,

Great idea! Disc golf is easy to learn and accessible to people of all ages. It combines strategy, skill, and a love of the
outdoors.

-

Disc golf is an exciting and challenging sport that is easy to learn and accessible to people of all ages. Disc golf combines
the skill of traditional golf with the fun and accessibility of frisbee, making it an excellent option for people looking to get
active and enjoy the outdoors. However, the challenge presented by the course can sometimes impact that accessibility.
As a member of the disc golf community, the proposed beginner-friendly 9-hole course at Fairview would be a great
addition. For example, in a few clinics I've run or attended, participants have asked if there was an "easier" course. In
addition, disc golf combines strategy, skill, and a love for the outdoors. I love playing disc golf in the great outdoors. It's a
fun way to exercise while enjoying nature. Albert-Oakland has a family of deer and tons of other wildlife. Indian Hills has
its fair share of squirrels, deer, turtles, birds, etc. Harmony Bends has all of these and more.

-

Added by jacobs

Click here to view the idea

This is an auto-generated email sent when a contribution is added to your site on EngagementHQ. If you do not wish to
receive this email in the future, you can configure your tool to not send emails.

https://emails.engagementhq.com/ls/click?upn=wZPhp5kr-2FTrFoyBz5IiF0mMLPjknQcPglMAzqvQDwbSEznZvSnZGfskTE22SmKo7wFYbCkiTxAeulQN0fSxLpGKNIVOJn9YYXO4f2ZZW6ZgxnA2Yk1F-2BCvCexkw70rKWBwxJbbWYWGSTLKN-2BAgBu5v00ZqHmIy1wG5tqmf-2Bm1TqClA7YKlLQD-2BD1Jir7E9QfuZN-_MQUFcoWv1-2FLxBDNNs3puw9-2BBC8fOKLUsiqC0BD6yNuguhaOP8D84LFG2MIhw7S74EZKexNPamDZMVsbszNC4hhbxhNoqBn6wDvwNvPzXFfn9Xr-2FZarV8JS8JQIYRjYQPPa6jJLWy2j11KSW42C5E0aFYQ0tLPj80ZZs93fYcbQvdqUjAYJI2CkahPughk-2Bgkh85sMeRrp1fiaI9n-2FzbUULdm-2B1ta4cnF-2B2OVfNot0pt1yiZV6mW4QxzOaBMq4DPWOH-2BopmAZyfIJNvVFBNBLN4KZGjWmvRcNwW2UXpwpZF-2BAtrTQiHkg9idCIQltUtaW1Y9sHENYkp-2F7VNC34wPL9geMF2Y5jAUDho1IdmeqdgUybNuuq7o3Mi96P8voH55c


6/2/23, 8:22 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - New idea added on Comments

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1767551977628669786%7Cmsg-f:1767551977628669786&… 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

New idea added on Comments
1 message

City of Columbia, MO <notifications@engagementhq.com> Thu, Jun 1, 2023 at 8:22 PM
Reply-To: Sydney.Olsen@como.gov
To: Matthew.Boehner@como.gov

Hi matthew.boehner

You have received a new contribution on the Ideas tool, Comments on project Fairview Park 9-Hole Disc Golf on your
site,

Can't wait. Wish I would've known about the May24th meeting. Get us a teebox as close as possible to the Autobahn
entrance off chapel Hill

-

can't wait!

-

Added by ustenido

Click here to view the idea

This is an auto-generated email sent when a contribution is added to your site on EngagementHQ. If you do not wish to
receive this email in the future, you can configure your tool to not send emails.

https://emails.engagementhq.com/ls/click?upn=wZPhp5kr-2FTrFoyBz5IiF0mMLPjknQcPglMAzqvQDwbSEznZvSnZGfskTE22SmKo7wFYbCkiTxAeulQN0fSxLpGKNIVOJn9YYXO4f2ZZW6ZgxnA2Yk1F-2BCvCexkw70rKWBwxJbbWYWGSTLKN-2BAgBu5v00ZqHmIy1wG5tqmf-2Bm1TqClA7YKlLQD-2BD1Jir7E9QfKvZP_MQUFcoWv1-2FLxBDNNs3puw9-2BBC8fOKLUsiqC0BD6yNuhYzHIjMGnuEn-2Fy4oxyHKw1sP76ZxCuolkU135kK10pHK8HWov54hpbAsHrnOKBOLwqV-2B62r6Pd9jZZm1BrqFnS9AgFUEd1LQzHRuWJXqbBVMkKEyLrSzVYiZtUlOlMcuG2SiQV3RDqEpnWc6kiNEtwLzXlAGYsSZ2op-2F-2FueFX0D1U-2BtI4mWtAoekj4vXM2GhFz1azs-2BsZQ3p3PDsYkNpeMfqR3Cdwpc1476GAN85gTf2GUiCOP0ZjLEN8XtLLAnBdbfLBBtfbYVGIqKX3-2Bl9vB0ln21f3MnAV024VXOAzBc3aUfnZuo-2FQ8EaiUDXGgQ9g9gKWVXHpjGPHBSK-2Fp2Rp6


6/2/23, 2:23 PM City of Columbia, MO Mail - New idea added on Comments

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1767619280241207535%7Cmsg-f:1767619280241207535&… 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

New idea added on Comments
1 message

City of Columbia, MO <notifications@engagementhq.com> Fri, Jun 2, 2023 at 2:11 PM
Reply-To: Sydney.Olsen@como.gov
To: Matthew.Boehner@como.gov

Hi matthew.boehner

You have received a new contribution on the Ideas tool, Comments on project Fairview Park 9-Hole Disc Golf on your
site,

Very very much support this project!

-

Living just off of Fairview, I can guarantee there would be use of this potential facility, as well as at least one couple willing
to help upkeep it.

-

Added by gomblob

Click here to view the idea

This is an auto-generated email sent when a contribution is added to your site on EngagementHQ. If you do not wish to
receive this email in the future, you can configure your tool to not send emails.

https://emails.engagementhq.com/ls/click?upn=wZPhp5kr-2FTrFoyBz5IiF0mMLPjknQcPglMAzqvQDwbSEznZvSnZGfskTE22SmKo7wFYbCkiTxAeulQN0fSxLpGKNIVOJn9YYXO4f2ZZW6ZgxnA2Yk1F-2BCvCexkw70rKWBwxJbbWYWGSTLKN-2BAgBu5v00ZqHmIy1wG5tqmf-2Bm1TqClA7YKlLQD-2BD1Jir7E9QfoAHs_MQUFcoWv1-2FLxBDNNs3puw9-2BBC8fOKLUsiqC0BD6yNujYBA3k6gIKTm-2BgmegfAsAg587-2BaR-2FcHwRRncyvUz4b4ZCaPx07NxMmkVQvQrxKU7mhBA5b5DBYaz2aEca8QPtkWBu9pED5KiaoiztAkvBJgXsqHeN40W-2FblrOLux65Ho3gOEWhHdobOtDln9aiXn0toP1nOAfG-2BYmAUv9ovjSw1-2F1GEU25kzHMSMgi9-2BX3V5X4Fz2oAqUO1AX-2FDcDpXU-2BbTKj0-2BbfDedGzxiDBE7ZjZdtMnRidRQGFdyUs7siLd-2BwuxVoxr7s912rJpnRp3GAB1bj7K411pFL1GwqxFFrtO1JuuYxPeDLlWkscjL6Cqm1T-2BtCIxut0Ua-2BlfGu2UKL8


6/13/23, 1:42 PM City of Columbia, MO Mail - New idea added on Comments

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f:1768457405802050729&mb=1 1/1

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

New idea added on Comments
City of Columbia, MO <notifications@engagementhq.com> Sun, Jun 11, 2023 at 8:13 PM
Reply-To: Sydney.Olsen@como.gov
To: Matthew.Boehner@como.gov

Hi matthew.boehner

You have received a new contribution on the Ideas tool, Comments on project Fairview Park 9-Hole Disc Golf on your
site,

Another disc golf course? Yes please!

-

Fairview Park disc golf course.

-

Added by DLPDLP

Click here to view the idea

This is an auto-generated email sent when a contribution is added to your site on EngagementHQ. If you do not wish to
receive this email in the future, you can configure your tool to not send emails.

https://emails.engagementhq.com/ls/click?upn=wZPhp5kr-2FTrFoyBz5IiF0mMLPjknQcPglMAzqvQDwbSEznZvSnZGfskTE22SmKo7wFYbCkiTxAeulQN0fSxLpGKNIVOJn9YYXO4f2ZZW6ZgxnA2Yk1F-2BCvCexkw70rKWBwxJbbWYWGSTLKN-2BAgBu5v00ZqHmIy1wG5tqmf-2Bm1TqClA7YKlLQD-2BD1Jir7E9QforDj_MQUFcoWv1-2FLxBDNNs3puw9-2BBC8fOKLUsiqC0BD6yNuj800SNc-2BSORVn-2F2GpfCd1RpHFXLugacKNF5EmXO863Sb7CT-2BXoi9-2BQsjv-2F10D2gYnNwqU4SkaobzCuAcKKRxE56N40xsaWpGXWHJAcEupnlIEnV6xf68aFIjF76XH6-2Bd2VTVN7XxqVT-2FXXT2KFy5BxdgS4S7YaCiKt-2B0AQr5vLUpEngItsRCZQsay6Ek78oQehKb7N0giqZ9Gt-2Fg7VOyKKPYIu9QX7HPyCRKNmryZwa5oJO3SXjWOjxIbJ1JhIhKk4uJos-2FKJtoVvN0X5f09T-2Fn7Q2Qmg729t-2BSThIFCg5l3QsxWwosqWkCENDQkgEnK3-2FsZgw-2Fnn8mDedtpzrCyr4


5/26/23, 11:22 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - Fwd: [Parks and Rec]: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-15-2023 09:52:52 am

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1765972872176677167%7Cmsg-f:1765972872176677167&simpl=msg-f:1765972872176677167&mb=1 1/2

Matt Boehner <matthew.boehner@como.gov>

Fwd: [Parks and Rec]: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-15-2023 09:52:52 am
1 message

Tamara Miller <Tammy.Miller@como.gov> Mon, May 15, 2023 at 10:02 AM
To: Matt Boehner <Matthew.Boehner@como.gov>, "Sr. Parks Planner Mike T Snyder" <mike.snyder@como.gov>, Zach Nikin <zach.nikin@como.gov>

FYI, we received this comment about disc golf at Fairview.  I sent her the link to the BeHeard page but in case she doesn't follow up and post there, I told her we
could add this to the public comments. She won't be able to attend the meeting next week. 

Tammy Miller
Marketing Specialist
Columbia Parks and Recreation
573.874.7465
CoMo.gov/parks-and-recreation

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <noreply@gocolumbiamo.com>
Date: Mon, May 15, 2023 at 9:52 AM
Subject: [Parks and Rec]: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-15-2023 09:52:52 am
To: <ParksAndRec@como.gov>

The following form submission was received on the City of Columbia website. The sender has been notified of the successful receipt of this request. Recipients
should respond to this request within a reasonable time frame, normally within 1 to 3 business days. For more information regarding origin of this message or to
report spam contact the Webmaster at webmaster@como.gov

 Below are the results of a Web form submitted on:  May 15th, 2023 at 09:52AM (CDT).

Name: Kirsten Havig
Email Address: kkhavig@gmail.com
Comments: I want to communicate my concerns about the proposed disc golf course at Fairview Park. I live a few doors down from the back entrance to the park, I
walk there everyday. The open area there is essentially a wildlife corridor that connects deer, turtles, and others between the preserve and the wooded area of the
park. To disturb that with more human activity would go against the wonderful efforts the city has made to preserve natural areas. A disc golf course stuffed into that
space would benefit a few people, but would negatively impact all of the rest of us and the flora and fauna of the park. Also, there are already enough issues with
trash and vandalism in the park- bringing more people back there is only going to make that worse. Now its a beautiful quiet area enjoyed by people, dogs,
children, and the gardeners with plots on that land who would also be impacted. There is no need to add things to this park, it is great as it is and already impacted
by messy hum
 ans who treat it with disrespect. Again, please consider the wildlife who travel between two wild areas by crossing the field that the proposal would destroy. There
are other places in Columbia that are already developed for human use and that offer more space for disc golf that won't ruin other people's enjoyment of the park.
Thank you

https://www.como.gov/parks-and-recreation/
mailto:noreply@gocolumbiamo.com
mailto:ParksAndRec@como.gov
mailto:webmaster@como.gov
mailto:kkhavig@gmail.com


5/26/23, 11:22 AM City of Columbia, MO Mail - Fwd: [Parks and Rec]: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-15-2023 09:52:52 am

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=405f1a07dd&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1765972872176677167%7Cmsg-f:1765972872176677167&simpl=msg-f:1765972872176677167&mb=1 2/2

----------------------------------------

IP:104.166.205.1
Form: City of Columbia Contact Form



Tamara Miller <tammy.miller@como.gov>

Fwd: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-26-2023 08:27:24 am
Gabe Huffington <Gabe.Huffington@como.gov> Wed, Feb 7, 2024 at 1:23 PM
To: Tamara Miller <Tammy.Miller@como.gov>, Melinda Pope <Melinda.Pope@como.gov>, Zach Nikin
<zach.nikin@como.gov>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <noreply@gocolumbiamo.com>
Date: Fri, May 26, 2023 at 8:27 AM
Subject: City of Columbia Contact Form : 5-26-2023 08:27:24 am
To: <Gabe.Huffington@como.gov>

The following form submission was received on the City of Columbia website. The sender has been notified of the
successful receipt of this request. Recipients should respond to this request within a reasonable time frame, normally
within 1 to 3 business days. For more information regarding origin of this message or to report spam contact the
Webmaster at webmaster@como.gov

 Below are the results of a Web form submitted on:  May 26th, 2023 at 08:27AM (CDT).

Name: Dawn Peters
Email Address: dawnmp1908@yahoo.com
Comments: Good morning,
My family and I have live on Yorktown Dr for 31 years.  My husband and I raise our 3 sons.  The stories and
adventures my children could tell you how exploring our neighborhood.  The Fairview fields is one of last things that
have no rules in our neighborhood.  It might just look like an open field but it is a wonderful place to fly a kite, walk
without bikes, enter the woods to the pond, look at milk weed, pick persimmons on that tree in the center, couple
having a picnic and kids just running without bikes,and cars.   That field is our nature area for deer and birds.   Yes,
even coyotes (early morning).   I am truly sad that the quiet setting will not be appreciated  for being a wonderful field.
It seems like adding cement is just another message that the field can't "just" be a field.  Just more rules.   
Thank you for taking the time to read my e mail. 
Sincerely,
Dawn Peters

----------------------------------------

IP:67.6.36.98
Form: City of Columbia Contact Form

mailto:noreply@gocolumbiamo.com
mailto:Gabe.Huffington@como.gov
mailto:webmaster@como.gov
mailto:dawnmp1908@yahoo.com
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